
The Clay Monument* 

The directory of the Clay Monument As- 
sociation at Lexington, Ky., has at last se- 

lected a design for the national monument, to 

\u> erected in the cemetery near that place 
over the remains of llenry Clay. The height 
oi the column, together with the base or 

sarcophagus, is to bo one hundred and nine- 
teen feet, and upon the summit there will be 
placed a colossal statute of the departed 
sta esman. The association have decided to 

construct this monument of Kentucky stone, 
the magnesia lime stone, which is said to be 
k*4 indestructible as Egyptian grauite. It is 
designed to lay the corner stone on the 12th 
day of April, llenry Clay's birthday. The 
i I'osorverand Reporter says that Edward Ever- 
ett will deliver an address on the occasion. 

The NataI Court of Intfulry 
Met this looming— all the members and 

Mr. Judge Advocate Carlisle, being present. 
Lieut. Law Pennington, whose case was first 
on the list, was present with his counsel, 
Messrs. Phillips and Blunt. Oo his appliea- 
cari«'n for a brief time to name and summon 

his witnesses, and to consult wiTh bis coun- 

sel, tfce he having very recently arrived here, 
— his ease was, of course, temporarily post- 
poned. 

I*he case of Lieut. R. W. Meade, the next 

on the list, was about to be taken up at noon. 

His counsel are Messrs. Joseph H. Bradley, 
Phillips and T. M. Blount.— Hcw/i. Star. 

Property SaIas. 

The two-story brick building belonging to 

the estate of the late Mrs. Mary Hill, was 

bought at public sale on Thursday, by Mr. 
K. H. Taiiaterro for >2,Sod. This does not 

lo t as if real estate was declining iu Freder- 
icks *urg. 

The farm belonging to the heirs of the late 

._Wyatt, about 4 miles troiu town, ha* 

been sold privately, by the Executor, Mr. II. 
M Wyatt, to Mr. Win. T. Washington of 
J**tr-rson county, \ a., for £4.000—Jr red. 
Herald, 

_ 

The miseries of the unemployed classes in 

London continue to make themselves pain- 
fully apparent. The several polico courts 

are beeoiged daily by applicants for relict, 
and largo groups, we learn, parade the 

streets, chanting words of distress, and hear- 

ing a public declaration that they are out of 
work and want employment. 

A store ship will sail from New \ork for 

Hong K vng, on or about the 10th of March. 

A store vessel will also saiPtroin Boston to 

Porto Pray a, with stoics for the Afrioau 

squadron on or about the 1st of March. 

Tii© Xavy Department have received offi- 

cial information of the death of Brevet Ma- 

jor X. $. Waldron, LT. S. Marine Corps, at 

Portsmouth, '\ a., on tho -1st iust. 

The vote in Essex County for fudge of the 

Sth district, was: Jetiries, -14; Smith, S5; Con- 

way, 5:»; Mayo, 44; Coleman, 11. 

It is now said that the President and \ ice 

President elect, will repch Washington 
early next week. 

Washington’s Birth-Day was celebrated 

both in New York and Boston. 

I- < ► ^3 1*. itC IA 1* • 

PRICES OF PRODUCE IN ALEXANDRIA. 
CARS, VKSSKLS, ANO WAUONS, (YKS'lMHOAY ) 

Flock, Super.0 0 0O 

Do Extra.7 u(j 0 o 00 

Do Family.0 00 0 00 00 

Wiiicat, white.1 40 0 U 00 

Do ml.1 *0 0 1 :i0 

Corn, (new.).0 5* 0 OHO 

Oou*. (old ).0 60 0 0 00 

Coh* MkAL * bushel.0 HO 0 OHO 

Oats.0 .V7 0 0 00 

..U 06 0 0 00 

Clovin Shun, retail).b bO 0 0 00 

Timothy Skkd.^ 0 0 00 

Iuxhcp.I ̂0 0 1 bo 

■Sir*ic. hundred).I 00 0 0 00 

1‘lasikk. (lump, retail, deliver- 
ed on cars.). 4 *5 0 4 50 

Do ground do.7 00 0 7 00 

..5>7 UO 0 07 UO 

So t. line.1 ™ ^ 
Do tirouud Alum.1 1-'*$ 0 1 

|>i rru, roll, lb.i) 2 2 0 0 2o 

Do lirkm.*> lf> 0 0 ai 

B.iee*. hog round.0 00 0 0 00 

pt„.K H 50 0 7 IX) 

Lahu'o'u• ..0 y{) 0 4 
Wi:n». B*ans.1 ‘>0 0 l 2:> 

Blai k-Eyki> Pi:as.O SO 0 1 uu 

Ham. 100lbs.).O S7.J 0 1 00 

FI.Ol R -R* c * pts light, tiAbactions, limi- 

ted, holders asked Pi tor mixed brands hut 
vl». 1.' it,'. I I.... tur 

(•iivei.-t OillJ Uiieirti TV. r ♦... 

sii.light brands. We heard oi sales oi l mon 

street at $'*'. 
W IIF.AT.—Offerings light and not much do- 

ing. Sales of good w hite at 140; lair to good 
led at 12*itt! >.*. 

TOKN.—4mmhI white -r'>ir*'0; no yellow sold. 

k\ K —S ai-*s at ni> tor good. 

The Market!*. 

Bai. riMouK. Feb. 25 —Flour is stilt heavy,but 
prices are w ithout change, *aies at $**,1*4.1- 
S.drs ol w heat at 1 lOw* I4*>c. U>r red, and 

li»yc. Ibr white. Corn is unchanged; sales at 

';V<r >Sc. tor new white, *»< tor old, and oi 

,r-lc. lor yellow. Whiskey 27}<r'SAe. 

Nkw Yoiik Feb. 25. —Flour tends downward; 
sales oI >,<"i»i bbl ■*.; State $5.15zf$6. South- 

ern W heat is linn; sales ot 10,000 

bu^,.; white INMc.; red 1 5Sc* Corn has declin- 

ed. <ilesot *’0,0oo bush.; mixed 72c. Fork has 

advanced, mess $22.50. Beet is firm; repacked 
Chicago $15.50. Lard is steady at 14 $ cents.— 

Whiskey iseasv; Ohio‘iS^c. Stocks are high- 
er and act.ve; t'umberland 1 oal ( o 1^1. N a. 6 s 

1 1 >■ cilum Kxchango is linn at lv*bj. 

Laud W»rr*»t». 

M»*ss»r> Sw-niy, Kittenhouse, Vaut ft fo 

sta'e \ lie present high rates which warrants 

command have induced holders to send a large 
amount ft* market, and pi ices have consequently 
t dlen r.rf :.c per acre. Heavy lots were held by 
*!**a!ei>. winch, having also been thrown upon 
t..» market, have contributed to a decline. 

l*hll«t«letplklA Cattle Market, Feb.24, 

Ih ci Cattle—Offerings about 325 head, and 
sales at $5 <i $li,?>»*$> 100 Tbs. Sheep 
Oil* rings head, sales at $3,00 Ut $0-*’*! p 
head. Cow a.n! calves—t tflering* 35,and sales at 

to $5'* p head. Hogs—Offerings 50 head 
and sales at ?,5o to $S,50 p 1**0 lbs. 

We have four da vs later foreign advices by 
the Indian at Portland. Me., but they presen' 
ti ‘thing new commercially or financially. Cot 
ton was steady, while breadstuff* continued dul 
and tlmir ih) Is. lower. Consols remained a 

previous quotations. 03^ <V 03$ for account.— 

Politically-some new difficulties arc spoken o 

between Prussia and Switzerland, on the Neut 
cuutel question. 

In the New York money market the wee) 

opened vviih ease on call, the stock houses beini 
well supplied with capital Paper is 9 it 

P'p cent tor fust class names, and in moderal 
supply. 

O i U'tl—The copartnership heretofore cj 

i^tmg uuder the style of HCNTON ^ 
hid*I HLK, as Woolen Manufacturers, was dii 
»>i wd on the t>?h ins*., by mutual consent. 1 h 
business will be continued by JOHN B HOt> 
TON. ROHF.RT H HUNTON. 

JOHN H HINTON. 
Rockland, leb lb—col m 

t'ongr***. 
In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Bayard re- 

ported a bill to enlarge the public grounds 
! around the Capitol: postponed until to day. 

Several private bills were reported. 
The Submarine Telegraph hill was taken 

up and debated by Messrs. Toombs, Butler 
and Joues of Tenn., against it, and Benja- 
min, Bayard and Foot for it and was laid aside 
to proceed with the consideration of the spc- 

j cial order—the Minnesota State Government 

| bill. 

The House of Representatives, took up 
the case of the Hon. Mr. Gilbert, from New 

! York, on the report ot their Investigating 
1 

Committee. 
i Mr. Bennett, of New York, moved the 
I 
I printing of that portion of the testimony in 

this case which had beeu suppressed by the 

Committee in the preparation of the printed 
synopsis. 

This motion was debated at length by the 
mover of it, and Messrs. Davis of Md., li. 

i Marshall of Ky., Millson, Ready and Seward 

against it, and Mr. Orr in explanation.— 
When the said suppressed testimony was 

i read fr<>m the Clerk's de>k. 

Mr. Stanton, understanding that it was in- 

! tended to refuse the accused the right to an 

, opeu trial at the bar of the House, urged the 

(impropriety ot so doing, 
l Mr. Orr and Mr. Ritchie, members of the 

i committee, avowed their uuh> posit ion to re- 

; commend to the House how it should try Mr. 

Gilbert. 
Mr. Orr and Mr. Davis, of Md., however, 

contended that m such cases the precedent 
, had always beeu to try the accused sit..ply 
! on the reports. 

My Yesterday's* Evening nails. 

An Inititestinu Cekemonv, occurred at 

| the Depot of the Yu. & Tenn. Railroad ii 
i Lynchburg. Saturday afternoon. The officers 

land employees of that road having learned 
that Mr. E. H. Gil!, "h > has for s me time. 

ably filled the office of General Superinten- 
j dent, was about to dissolve Ms connection 
with them—-determined to offer him a tes- 

* tiinonial of their appreciation of his qual- 
ities as a man and officer. That tesri- 

• niooial was a splendid service ot silver, 
and consisted of pitcher, g*>blets and waiter, 

i of e did silver, elaborately carved—the cost 
■ of which was about 81-00. Accompanying 
j the present to Mr. 1 ■ i!•. was also one of a 

i magnificent Bible, from the same quarter, to 

j Mrs. Gill. 

Ax Eaulk Killed uy a Lady.—On Sun- 

day, the 8th inst., Mrs. Mary Taylor, con- 

tort of Thomas Taylor, esq., of Hamp- 
shire county, killed, by a blow ot a club, a 

bald eagle, which measured six leet or a lit- 

tle more between the poiuis of the wings, 
when expanded. The eagle hud attacked 
the geese; tfie gander, which was its inten- 

ded prey, resisted the attack and fought the 

enemy bravely, till Mrs. f. came to the re*- 

j cut.; the eagle then prepared for battle with 

her, whereupon she struck it a blow, with 
1 tho’club that rendered the bird unable to es- 

cape by flight. 

The South Side Democrat learns that lMg- r 
A. Pryor, esq., foiincrlv editor of the Licn- 

mond Enqurier, is about to establish a month- 

ly Review in Kielimond, which shall embrace 

a literary and political character. 
^ 

An emi- 

nent literary gentleman now in Petersburg 
has beeu spoken to as a contributor to its 

columns. ..... 

ALMA SAC. 

1857. Sus.Srx 
FEBRUARY. sets. Moon's Phasks. 

20 Thuisday,. 0 2D 5 31 i> h. * 

27 Friday.b 2h r> 32 First qr.. ‘2 11 20 k. 

2S Saturday... 0 20 5 54 Mill.1° H 

1 Sunday.2*> 5 55 Last qr. Ls ‘1 h. 

2 Monday... 0 24 5 30 \.-w ... 24 2 13m. 

3 Tuesday.... 0 23 5 37 HhHi WATKK. 

4 Wednesday. *> 215 3‘.» Feb' y. 20 — h —ro 

L A T >: s T D A T E 8. 

London.*’•■».. 11 | parr*-.!'' •'* 
L-.r,. pool...........F«5». H ! New 0 ieaii«.tv, 14 

If Fikst Ward — fee following gentlemen 
will be supported for the Hoard of Aldermen and 

Common Council, by the voters ot the First 

Ward. 
LN.r oi* Ahbrnmn—James hempsey 

For Common (’ouncil— Lewis \!c Kynzie. * 
Jl. Smoot, J. J. Wheat and C. W. Wattles, 

feb v?e—‘tt * 
_ 

SPrSacoso Ward Mi xriNi; A meeting of 

the American Party, will be held at the Magi?- 

trates Olliers over the market house, on Itndty. 
27th instant, at 7^ o’clock. P. M„ “>r the pur- 

jH)se ot nominating sm able p. r-ons to serve m 

the City Council. "" " 

LT“ MAMLXK’ NO i’KT. —A ngulai com* 

munication oi Alexandria Washington lodge. 
No. 2J. wdi he held at their Hail, this ( 1 aura- 

day.) evening, at < J oViock 
leb or— It d. r LLOl A. U. M. 

i 1 KOI NE RENT FOR ^ALK.—An origin »l 
! 1 f Ground Keiit of $:h.f,7.on tpmr’er Mpare 
! ,oinh cast corner King and t’olmnbu, street-.— 

Ttic perfect security ot this rent makes it ... sira- 

bie lor au investment. |'p|y to 

,eb 2b-eo:;t m’UKK At Hr.KTO.Kl. 

nfBS. KIMS. M'»>KK>. AXi> AXi.KS, <»l 

various sizes, ior saie by 

wba« C. M. CASri.KMAN 

VMKS’ SHOVKI.S AMI t’KOYVKAKS of 

superior quality. torsa!*b\ 

leb 2o C. \l ( VMI.KMAN. 
_ 

KKWAKl*.—Runaway on the 

i , morning 0! i'rcemher :7tb. 

mv boy SAM. He is black, about t» years old. 

about >. feet s inches high; wi.eit sposen to 

looks wild, and quick spoken. I'm ss- I r- 

.rock coat, and pantsol same. He ;s. no - < ’■ 

still lurking about in tne ueighboruoe. t "" 

..ice the above reward ot #2'"', taken in at.\ 

place, and secured ui jail so as I get h.m. or ...- 

livercd to me. THOM As MU'> -K U»N. 

teb 21—cotf A ear Mid.lleomg. \ a. 

VCAK1*._A t’hesician, a gra.luate with 

2'* Years cxpencucc. .nut a uatire ot Mr 

mna, wishes to obtain a good location m that 

state any wheie between tide VV atcr and the 

AUe4a.IV. where he can have the beneht ot 

Schools, Churches, and Society. On aceouu, o 

ins children, he prelers tne l otintrv. or a r..age 

and will purchase or rent a small lain, oi house 

and lot in either. Any one uav mg or knowing 

of such a puce, wdl please 
Washington* D.i 

MFXH’AN GFANO.— Wchave on hand, a 

supply of Brown Mexican No 1 Enai.o, 

s-nsnu 
i iniu which we will tunn>vi at 1*- i* , Lime. n^rmarent tertilizer in th# 

: '^t^^r^ UswhhlVru. 
f! vian. will produce a mo»;^om^bm-uP 

as a 

j 
* 

cipposite Pioneer Mills. 

D- 
‘ “HF BUKO'S sri’KR PHOSPHATK OF 

UMK—W’e shall receive m a tew dais, 

M direct from the Factory a hill supply ot as 

’ I most excellent FERTILIZE. which « v ill 

t furnish to consumers at lowest rates a,.., .. 

r ! lets treating ot tne article can be bad oni app »■ 

•j cation to NKVKTT X SNOMOK.N. 
* teh 23 opposite Pioneer My. Is 

I mHK UNDERSIGNED wi!l fcontijju* I GROCERY. IMvOlU’OK. anp * 

SU>N W Si NESS, at tin* old stand, anil >o.Kits 

I the pationage of Ins friends, and tin* P1*)”1', ^,u 
rail). [j«aI7J C. F. SEilLK 

LOCAL 1 T & it] $ • 

i Long Bridge.—The Committee of Citizen? 

appointed T>r tho purpose, ngaiu proceeded 
to Washington yesterday morning, and had 

an interview with the Senate C -imnittee. li 
is tho opinion of the Committee, that Cm- 

i gross will make an appropriation a: once tor 

the repair of the present Bridge. 

! Committed.—John T. Eld, who shot 
Welch on the morning of the 3d inst., was 

taken before Justices Price and Engli-h yes- 
i 
ter lay afternoon, for an examination—no 

new evidence was elicited, and E id was cot: 

mittt d to jail for examination before the next 

term of the County Court. Messrs. E. L. 

I Smith and David Funsten appeared fur the 

prisoner. C. E. Stuart for the prosecution. 

Military* Visitors.—We understand that 
J tho Cumberland Continentals, Capt. Charles 

J B. Thruston, who are coming to Washing- 
ton, to participate in tho ceremonies of ti e 

Inauguration, will visit this city on the even- 

ing of the 4th of March, and remain here 

during that night, and part of the next day. 

i Com ekt.—Miss L misa Pyuc, and Mr. V>. 
i 
i Harrison, announce that they will give a 

Concert, in this city, at Liberty llall, on 

i Tuesday evening next. The announcement 

will he received w ith delight by a number of 

; our citizens, who will thus have an opportu- 

nity of Dealing these justly celebrated vo- 

I enlists. 

lin.H Prices—Six slaves were sold at 

: private Mile, at West End, Fairfax county, on 

Tuesday, for S7,tl°, cash—an average ol 

81,12;’.$ each. There were three men, arid 

I three females. The men were aged respec- 

tively, 20, 22, and 21; and too females, 13, 
18, and 2^ years. 

I 'The Lecture of the llev. Mr. Dana, on 

the Philosophy of 11 istory, has been post- 
i puneii until some evening next week. Duo 
! notice will be given of the time appointed. 

The Alexandria correspondent of the Ha 

timore Sun, says, the Methodist Protestant 

congregation, in Alexandria, in view of she r 

siT'or«>aehing Conference in Baltimore, have 
i i < ° 

chosen James Yansant their delegate, and 

Mr. Win. Arnold alternate. 

IiHliiHin'k Oi.uilbiiM I.lnr. 

The Washington Star pays a high cotn- 

! pliment to the energy and good management 
inf Mr. Hugh Latham, the director of the 
Omnibus line between Alexandria and the 

depot of the Baltimore Railroad at Washing- 
ton, which we have had occasion to know 
if? richly deserved. Wo were among the 
number of passengers who, arrived at the 
Lon ̂ Bridge, on Sunday afternoon, the St h 

inst., ju.d fij’hni minuft* njh-r if hud ’/in u 

inii/. Wo returned, disappointed, to Alexan- 
dria, and next morning the question very 
naturally arose—how are we to get on .* — 

Some more impatient than the rest, hired 
h mks at an enormous price, to take them to 

the tIs'orgotown Aqueduct, whence they 
footed n across to that city having no bag- 
gage to encumber them. But with those who 

had he-vy baggage the ease seemed hopelos-. 
In this emergincy Latham was sent for, and 
with him to will is to do. The roads wore 

in horrible order, so he hitched six of his 

best horses t> an omnibus, (being a whole 
team of himself) and some twelve or fifteen of 

us were rapidly driven to the L »ng Bridge, 
and r*v means of a little row boat soon safely 
landed, baggage and all, mi the District 
side. Returning, after a few days, the riv- 

er stid unopened, we found the indomitable 
Latl am, with bis Omnibuses and baggage 
wagon, at the Washington depot, up for Al- 

exandria, and in a short time we wore safe- 

ly set down at Newton’s, our anxieties all at 

nn enc !. It any one should ever be caught 
in Alexandria by ice or flood, or any acci- 
dent, and desirous oi g- ing on, he has only to 

Bend for Latham and the tiling is jww/We he 

will 1)-? put through. 
But Latham is liberal as well as energetic, 

dri tin* trip up, first alluded t«>, the Omnibus 
was nearly filled with gentlemen belonging 
to the‘‘South Carolina Committee/’on their 

way to Washington to take charge of the 

remains ot the lamented Brooks, lie re- 

tired to receive a cent from them though be 

had made the trip at great ri>k to his horses 

;t!id vehicle. This called forth the South 
Carolinians. “We are now/' said one of 

them, “threugh Virginia, and from the time 
of entering the State, till this moment, we 

have been overwhelm 'd with attentions and 

hospitality. Net one birthing have we been 

periuuu •! pa>,Muuii v* **- > 

or ;it any place. Private Courtesies, too. have 

been extended t> us wherever our arrival 
was known. Truly, Virginia is the land of 

i t}.<» generous ami the brave. Wo were the 

; Oft lv Virgin iun in compnnv. entirely unknown 

to them however, and uir lo-lings, under 
! this spontaneous tribute to the people of the 

Old Dominion, may he hotter imagined than 

described.-- iiho: lud^c. /Dj>vf>!ican. 
i 'vrt)'li( K.—Al! persons indebted to us are 

^ earnestly requested to rail and settie t»»♦*ii 

! jueouios. as we desire (as a linn.) to close our 

i business courted ion immediately. 
H B. \VHil l INC )N \ CO., 

So. K mg-street, 

j Id? H. B. W’. may he found at the old stand, 
I and hones that thm’request may meet with a 

fp)i ] 
} prompt 
! r»M‘W:.\>KM' > S A KSAl’AHI LI A, Frry’s 

Vermituge, Hampton's Vegetable Onct’.ue. 

I \jotiu!t > Biiri :>c Bitters, Wright s India > ego 

| table Bills. Uailway's Head) ibbei. Mexican 

i Mustang Liniment, s*tablei s ( berry L\pc:-t.»- 
j ran’. Brown's rVertCe Cing«*r. genuine Bordeaux 

Saiad Oil, Hootl *: d's (iermau Bitters. \c.. \C., 

received, and lor >.de by 
STONE & CO., Druggists. 

: tfl}, o;; No. ivri. King-street. 
i * 1 K, \S(>NABLF. ARRIVAL—WV have new 

I ^ at our wharf, per schooner t la:a B« lb*. a 

cahoot WHITE ASH COAL, which will he 

delivered Mom the vessel, il‘i market rates. to 

1 
K* NKVF.TT \ SNOW PEN. 

KoK KENT OK *ALK—The three 

| ill \torv BRICK DWELL’NO on Bnnce. be 

! ♦wt^'ii Fairfax and Water street., at 

i cupied by Mrs. Watte. Enquire of >. MIINN 

^ soN. PosSf'.siou given 1st April. 
feh 11— wtw 

___ 

OiTOCk> hv»ii >.aAjK— 

| JS Dunk of the Old Dammam. 

jiUxundriu H alee Company. 
I jilexandria ('or pur at ion. 

Virginia State i>*$ 
! jan 10—t! FOW’LF. SNOWDEN \ CO 

%^ ANTED I MM EDI A TEL V at the W ar 

YV renfon Female Seminary, a LAIO leach 
! erl_ol.e who can teach the higher Englis! 

branches. Kivn.-h, Or.,win*, and ?n‘ 
Ornamental work. bhAMH. 

Warrenton. jan 3—«f__ Vnnciyrt 

|. x BttSCKUntlDG*. a.B.J0HX80S 

A MKKUA.N HO'l KL. I k»THiL Kailkoai 

\ Dbi-ot, j'fAi'kM. Va. 

\ x BitkCKlXIUWiK Ik * Pr.yn.lorr 
'| \ \\'<x>uwakd, latent the Woodward Houm 

! »p l-J—aoly 
i Sujierxtitown a> 

_ _ 

J- 1VKKFOOI. CANNKI. COAL-We hav. 

I hand about 300 ton* < A1"A ; 
ot our own importation. I bi» 

; 

iLsblerodthebeAtfuellmtam.ly^ Jodaa, 
i-« "-,rhf b^'"'h''^ il A CO 
javoiable terms. lJdn I 

I 

Arrival of file Kricftson* 

Ni:w York, Feb. 25.—The steamship Erics- 

son, from Liverpool 4th inst., arrived to-day, 
i with a disabled engine. 

_ 

Departure <»f tlie Europa. 

j Boston, Feb. 25.—The Cuoard steamship 
1 Europa sailed at noon for Liverpool. SI e 

( 
takes no specie. 

Xftv York Politics* 

Trov, Feb. 25.—In the American State 

; Council to-day, a motion was adopted for the 
: appointment of a Committee to revise ti e 

ritual, so lar us to abolish oaths, grips, de- 

grees, etc., substituting therefor, a simple 
pledge of honor. 

The Convention also adopted a platform 
o' resolutions re-affirming the Binghampton 
platform, declaring that on all political ques- 
tions the pure question of Americanism shall 
take precedence of all others, and re-as- 

: sorting their opposition to the extension, by 
the general government, of the institution of 

slavery. 
HOARD OF ADDERXI EX’. 

At a meeting ol tue Board ot Aldermen, held 

February *Jdth, 1^«*»7, there was pie.sent: 
V* m 1). Massey, exj l’resm nt. 

Me>sis. Crimes, Beni, Bryan, Simp:on, and 

Baylor. 
On motion ol Mr. oriu. it was 

/iYx/uW. iiiat a cuiiiiiuUtT ol two m-mivr- 

lrom each Branch be appointed to comer upon 
tne seveiai matti rs about wlueii tiieit* inis been 
disagieemen1 between the two Boards, 

i Mr. Bryan, from the Committee on Light, 
made a report ot the receipts, expenditures, and 

! condition ol the (Tu> Works, for the year end.ng 
! February goth. 1N»7; which, on motion, was 

! received a d ordered to be primed with the other 
accounts ot the Corporation. 

Tne resolution ol this Board, respecting the 

appointment ol a ( omimttee to confer upon the 

| $ viral mailers about which there has been dis- 

j agreement between the two Boards, was returned 
from the Common C ouncil, with ii request that 
said matters should be specified. 

Tne Committee on Streets made a report 
i (through the Common Council) upon Hie condi- 
tion of the water pipes in Water street, and 
recommended the udlowmg order, and the ac- 

tion oi Council adopting said order, was con- 

curred in, viz 
Oi deled. That notice be given to the Alexan- 

dria Water Company, that they are required, as 

soon as the present season w:ll aomit, to sink 

i their pipes in Water street, between Queen and 

I Oronoko streets, so as to conform to the grade 
j of Water street, and tc such depth as the City 
Surveyor shall prescribe; and m ease ot laiiiirc 
To do the saiil work by the loth ol March, it 

shall be done by the Superintendent ot Police 

| under the diiectiou o! the City Surveyor, at the 

expense of the said Water ( ompany. 
I On motion ot Mr. Bryan, it was 

I Oidcred, T.iat the Auditor inform the City 
| ('ouncil. at its next meeting, the amount oi Cor- 

j poration Stock that has been soi l from the 1st 

oi March. isTi, to the god ol February, !S-*7; 
b', whom the -aid stock has been sold, at what 

j price, and by what authorny. 
Wm. lb ?vlasscv,esq a member from the 4th 

j Waul, and President ol the Board, tendero-1 his 
! resignation, to take elFect lrom the gd pioximo , 

I which was accepted. 
On motion cl Mr. Crimes, it was 

Aes.'/cu/, That the tuanks of this Board are 

! due, and aie hereby heal lily tenia re.!, to oui 

| worthy Piesident, William lb Massey, esq., 
j tor the able, impartial, and independent course 

pursued m bis Presidency over tins branch ol 

the City ('ouncil. during the past year. 
The Board tiieii adjourned. 

Teste SAM L. J. .McCORMiCK. Clerk. 

com sox cocncii*. 

At a meeting of the Common (’ouncil of Al- 

exandra, held February *g4, ISbT, there weie 

j preM iii, 
Mr. McVeigh. Prcshb nt. 

Messrs. Markell, McKenzie, Smoot, Howell, 
Armstrong. Alexander, Stuart, Horsey, Sum- 

j mers. and Robertson 

j The Committee on Streets to wuom tne or- 

der requesting the Alexandria Wa'er Company. 
I to sink their pipes on Water street, between , 

; Queen and Hronoco streets, was referred, repor- I 
1 ted the folio ving order, which was adopted, viz 

Ordered. That notiee he given to the Alexan- 

dria Watei Company. That they are leqaired as I 

soon as the present season will admit, to sink 

their pipes in Water street, between Queen and 

Oronoco streets, so as to conform to the grade 
ot Water >treet. and to such depth as th-City 
Surveyor shall prescribe, and m ca-e oi failure 
*t» do the said work by the l>»th ol March, next, 

it shall be done by the Superintendeiit oi Police, 
undei the direction of the l ity Surveyor, and 
at the expense of said Water ('ompany. 

The following older lrom the Board of Alder- 

men, was i et u rued to said Board, with, the re- 

.j.,est that said order be so changed a> to set out 

th»‘ st vera! matters about which there has been 

disagict ruenl between the two Boards. 

'Fhat a committee ol two members 
I * L. 

t'rom eac h Board l»c appommo, to come. u.-ru.- 

i. upt*n the several matters, about widen tnei** 

has hit'll disagreement between the two Boa ids. 

The repen t of the Committee »>n Light, w as 

received from the Board oi A loci men, aiid tue 

! order of said Board, directing tin* printing of 

; said i e[ in t with the other accounts oi theCorpo- 
i uttou, cone:;I icd ill. 

The Council then adjourned 
Tc.te: G. A. TAYENW.R. C. (\ 

I I \lS>OLCTiON’.—Tin* coj.altneislil}) heieto- 

/ tore existing uniter tlie M}!e and him <*l 

BKKKY BLAKK.MORK. is thi- day dissol- 

ved by mutual con-ent. C i Berry is authori- 

zed to use the name oi tin Inm in tbe sellien:ent 

ot its business. CHARLES l BKKU\. 
MAKCCS N. BLAKKMOUE. 

I rnf) THOSE ot my lnetuis who have extend- 

| mI tip ir patronage t«* the late linn, l coi- 

j dully lecommciul a continuance of their deal- 

.^'unh.Vr. Berry. 
^ ^ BLAKEMOKE. 

VC \||j)_Having bought out the interest 

o! my late partner. (Mr. M. K. Blake- 

j Mou.) I shall continue the business at the old 
: >tand. No. 7 King street, where 1 sliali be plea- 
I ^ed to -eceive a contuiuance o< tne patronage 
I which has been so liberally bsstoxve.! he 

late lirm. (leb 17-eoJ'a ] ( < I.KhhY. 

.. W 11. COltSK. 

'ImIkim; i'\Cl! \Ni.K. r.»U.F.n*I..N «»1 I k’Kur 

P COHSE BROTHERS, 
Ao ki'ltneg* Work. 

*■*-»' p wpi nrake Collccuonson all accessible 
\V points in the l intel Mates, and holdpro- 

subject to Check,or remit promptly to any 
1 designate.! paint. 

We will deal in Ex'hnnge. /in' Bub, I romu- 

\ s ii'ii Solis, l 'at at V. < "<«• 

, Mocks and other Skcl-uitiks Hou«ut and so.il 

; on Commission, and Loans negotiated ul’on la’ 

i vorable teims. interest allowed to Depositors. 
A varied experience oi many years m t.i.s 

| business, enables us to oiler our sea wesjw ith 

confidence io the public. gLi 
v. I» * Ut '-it:.'. iU 

! ALlA,s M1 
31 l I) D Jfc CTO., 

I GESElUr. COMMIE^IOS j *. 

• 131 I’eakl Stkkkt. Nkw Yohk 
! Refer to .Messrs. I. \ J. Miurt h Co.-New 

i York; John A. DouSherty -V Co. New Orl«nj 
Woodruff * Co., New York; A. Ik. I 

Co. Fredericksburg. Ya; i.eo. 1. booker, esq. 

, Richmond. Ya; Win. N. .McVeicn. Ale«m.m 

Ya.; McVeigh & Chamberlain, Alexandria, \ a. 

I Edgar Snowden, esq , Alexandria, a. 

jan 7—<11 y _ 

1TYCH ANGK. ON ENG LAN D in bills ot £\ 

<j£2, jl:;, jL4. and £ • sterling, payable ai 

i | sight, furnished by lirfll,v k rn 
Icb Jl FOWLE, SNOWDEN & < 0 

IlBER'iT HALL!!—Mi»s LOUISA Pl’NE 

j and Mr:. W. HAKRlbON , beg to announce 

lth.it they will give their first and auly I ON 

j CEKT. in Alexandria, previous to their depar- 
j tuir lrr Europe, on 'husday, March Ad, lb *7. 

Tickets. 1*1 beats can b“ s-cured at Mr. A 

j H Kuch^d's store, without extra charge. Pu«»rs 

j open at 7 o'clock—Concert will commence at 
1 b o'clock. Fur particulars, see programme. 

X B.—The sale o! Tickets will commence or. 

Saturday morning. February ’YSth. at the stole 

i oi' Mr. A. H. Fuci.sel. No. bO King strref, uh^re 
; a diagram ol the Hat! can br seen. teb gf> did 

11 EM A LK COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE — 

^ i’lie bon 2 bes'i'Ui of thi- lustitutr will 

open «•!. tue llutd \\?d*i**duy ih hiruary. imd* r 

liie charge ol the following, constituting the 
Board ol Facility : 

Kev. John C. Blackwell. A M.. President 
and Professor of Natural and Finical Science. 

Mr. .1. .1. Potts. A M., Professor of Mat he* 

| matics and Classical Literature. 
Mr. \ii.vAUi> PicKor, Professor ol Modem Lan- 

guages and Music. 
Mis A. E. Pithor. Assistant in Fiench and 

Music. 
Miss b. E. Vciiiiv, Instructress in Ornamental 

Brandies. 
Miss S. A Cobb, Assistant in English and 

Classical subjects. 
; Mbs M. F. Eomunos, Assistant in Music, 
i Miss V. M. Giluk.mkistkk, A>sis ant m Music 

I and German. 
Miss boi'ii:a PavissoN. Assistant in Music. 

7 tv jus /n r be •>! fii'f I'Waths. 
Board including iuel, light* ami washing. 
Tmtiou in English Branches, lb UU 

! Tuition in Classic tl (one oi hotli Jang s..) < 7" 

'i'uilion in Modern Languages, each, 7 
1 Music on Piano or Guitar, 

Use ol Piano. bU 

Vocal Music—No charge. 
I h e. wing.and two kind» oi Needle-w k, each. •> *"1 

Grecian Painting. *»i.) 

Monochromatic Painting, lull course, 1" |l1-1 

Or. whole expt li*-*- in English branches, "il im 

Or whole ex pei»*e in Classical course. M* ;>M 

Modern Language*, in either conr*e. extra. 7 mi 

All tee*. due m advance. No deduction ■ x 

i cept in cases ol protracted sickness. Pupils 
j charged for breakage and abuse ot luiniuue. 

K\ery article of apparel marked with the young 
lady's name. JOHN (’. BLA( KM KLL. 

Address, (navel lit'!. Buckingham, \ a. 

Buckingham Co jau tib—eotrn* 

/ 1LIFTON PKKPARATORY SCHOOL.— 
The iir.-t se--ioii ol this School will he 

opened or; the 1st ot October, lS77. and close 
on the.’Hst of July, isos. The design of the 

School is thoroughly to prepare youths tor col- 

lege. more especially tor the l Diversity ot \ ir- 

ginia. Piie course oi study will embrace eve- 

rything included in tiie degree oi Master ot Arts 
at our Cniversity. 

Tin- school will be situated in the mountains 
; ol Fauquier, a region well know u lor its ueal- 
i thy climate and beautiin 1 scenery ; will be two 

miles south ot M:\ikharn Station on the Manas- 
sas Gap Railroad, and sixty miles irom Alexan- 
dra 

i Terms : semi-annually in advance, vi/. 

Jf*l PT futon the 1st ol (1ctuber and on 

trie 1st oi March. 
For tinliier particulars, apply to the Princi- 

pal. ui (’harlestowu. Jefferson county. Va.. until 

July 1st. 1.V77, alter that at Markiiam Station, 
Fauquier, \ a. 

KEKKtlENCES. 

Rt v. J. P. McGuire. Rector ot K. H. S.. \ a. 

Trustees ol Charlestown Academy. Jetler.-on 
couniy. \ a. 

Mr. A. T. Bledsoe, Professor of Mathematics, 
Cniversity of Virginia. 

Dr. G. Harrison, Professor oi Ancient Lan- 

guages. Cniversity of Virginia. 
Dr. Scheie De \ ere. Proies-or ol Modern Lan- 

guages. I Diversity ot Virginia. 
Dr MeGuthe. Professor ot Moral Philosophy, 

University ot \ irginia. 
Mr. Francis Smith. Professor ot Natural Phi- 

losophy, (.'Diversity ot Virginia. 
K JAQl'FLIN A.MBLKK. Principal. 

Charlestown. Jefferson co leb JU—eott 

SUPKRB GRAND IT A NO—Received on the j 
7th inst Irom Messrs, ('nickering At Sons, 

Boston, another tull (Grand Piano, selected ex- 

pressly to the order oi M Phalbeig, tor Ins fare- 
we!l Conceits in tin- city, and a perfect dupli- 
cate to the two (Hand- used by him at his loi- 

mer Conceits, and since soid. 
'Phis -nperb instrument is for sale at the lac- 

tory price, to be delivered after the Concerts ot 

M. Thai berg. 
Ill St*ir. a* i;-ual. tne largest and most elegant 

assortment ot PI ANOS in this city, comprising 
Parlor (G» and. Louis XP\, (entral and Squaie 
Pianos, oi every scale and pattern, Irom the cel- 

eluated tactorv ol ( bickering A; Sons,and oilier 

approved factories. 
'Phe subscribe! s experience, the extent ot liis 

business, and In- money lacihties. enable him j 

to otter instruments ol the best quality at tue 

lowest prices. 
Also, on hand a number ol good second hand i 

Pianos, great baigams 
An assortment ol -upenor Melodeons, ol va- 

rious styles and prices. 
(Guitars, Flutes, \ lolms. »Vc. 

RICHARD DAVIS. Penn, avenue. 

Washington city. I). C feb T’—eo tt 

Vbkapiit l kstatk for >alk — 

'Phe subscriber offers at private sale, his 
I .-.iiktini! FARM, lying partly in Fauquier aiui 

partly m Prince William county, bordering irn- 

mediately on a turnpike leading to a depot 
(Gaiiu*>ville) on the Manassas Gap Railroad 
a1: mile.- distant, and 3f> miles by railroad to 

Alexandria. Georgetown, Alexandria, and 

Wu.-i.mgUm are cities winch can be reached in 

a it\\ hours,where high prices tortile products 
ol me finn can be obtained. I his estate roll- 

l tains .»little over SIX HUNDRED ACRES; a 

tlse proportion being in woods. I In? natural 

quality oi the soil is excellent, being, lor the 

most part, o! a dark chocolate color, and ied 

so,i—easy to till and nnpiove to a uigh state. 

; 'j’iii r, i«. a meadow ot about 1.»to 20 acres. 1 he 

hti m is very com fluently situated to mills. >hops. 
couii*i\ stole*, and post oil ice, h i I ol w h i • h a I e 

not .t halt-mile oft. l ue improvements aie very 
kr.r?.> d. consisting ol a line stone DW EE 

Jiujlij INC Hcd’Mv with " rooms and a hase- 

! incut, a line stone barn, and o-lier out buildings, 
in good condition. The situation is a pertcctly 
healthy or.c, and the neighborhood affords g»»< d 

j society. This property will be sold at a mode- 

rate price. Address H. H. HI I E. 

Rockland P. O.. Pr. Wm. ro.Jeb 20—eolrn 

(lOMMlssMONKR'S OFFICE, Km; f», isf»7. 

j in the Circuit Court tor Alexandria County, 
l Vngima: Wm. H. Miller surviving partner a* d 

others—Plamtili* agam*T Robert N. Windsors 
i Administrators and others defendants:—In Chan- 

eery. All persons having claims against the 

estate ot Robt. N. Windsor deceased, and which 
j existfd on the lf»tb day ol February, IN™. are 

i hereby notified. under direction ot a decree ol 

the Circuit Couit ol Alexandria County, render- 
ed in the above cause at the November Perm 

1N'»0. to jue*ent the same to me. at my Office a’ 

No 4 north Fairfax street, in the City ot Alex- 

andria, Va., on or before the oth day ot March. 
I lb;r, JOHN WEST, Commissioner, 

teb 0—2aw4 w 

11|^H1N(; SHORE FOR RENT.—The Fish- 
* ing Shore know n as SMITH S POINT, ior- 

i merlv li*i.ed by Addison Cockrell, and rec* r.t 

ly by A. Addison, is offered for rent. The out- 

fit will be sold to any one renting the bhore on 

accommodating teims. Apply to S. SHl.Vi 

A: SON Alexandria, or to the subscriber, near 

Washington. I). C. A ADUIMJN. 
Surviving partner of Addison x Cockrell. 

•lee 16—eotf 

1H)R REM.—COOKES FIsHERV, lying 
< 

on the Virginia shore ot the Potomac, be- 

tween Aquia and Chappawamsic Crer ks. and in 

the immediate neighborhood ot the most .uic- 

refesiu! fisheries on the river, will be leased on 

• 
veiy accommodating terms. For further mior- 

niat ion, applV to 

dec 30-eotl JAMES DEMPSEY. 

1-^OR RENT.—The GOOSE BAY FISHING 
4 SHORE, on the Potomac, adjoiningBiuM'f 

Kerrv lately leased by Messrs. Watson X: Gray 
For term*, apply to THOMAS MASON. Nan 

ieiru»y P O., Charles County. Md.. or to N A 

THAN E. BERRY, C ommii»»ion Merchant, No 

| s. Bow ley's W’harl, Baltimore, Maryland, 
jan 16—eotf 

AUCTION SALES. 
f| TRUSTEE'S SALE—By virtue ol a deed o; 

trust, executed By Henry Moore and wile 
on the dd day ol December, lSC>o, and ol recou 

1 n the Cieik’< Office oi Fniice Wiiliam county 

Court, the undersuued tiu*ff*e. will, lor purpose* 
theiein set lorlh. sell, in the village ol Dumfries 

1 on the ’->/// day of March. I >07. at public auc 

tion. two valuable 1’ K A CT S OF L A N 1) ii 
Eli net William county. The first contains ONE 
HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES, more or )?$» 
lying in the waters ol Qu.uitico. and adjoins th*1 
land of K. W. W heat and others The oilier 

tract, lying on the south side ot said waet* 

ami adjoins the lands o| Duvall and Cray, ami 
contain? SEVEN”! V EUiHT ACHES, more *r 

le*s. A further description oi said land isd.-em- 
ed him ecessarv. as Ihosu who w ish to purchase 
will examine lor themselves. 

TKiists or Salk—One-third oi the purchase 
I money m ca*h; ttie balance in six. nine, and 
twelve months—the purchaser giving bond. wi;h 

at pioveil personal security, lor the deterred pat 
men Is. and title to be retained till their pay mmt. 

Selling only a* Trustee. I will convey sw«’h 
title a.* is vested m me a> such, winch i> liMiev- 
rd t«> be good. EDW IN N ELsON. irustee. 

Dumfries. IT Win. co P-b 20—eots 

SHERIFFS SALE—On Saturday the 2! >' 

of March. 1 >f»7. at tin* W’vn.oit Cold Mine.*, 
m the County o» Fampiier, 1 shall sell to the 

! highest Ihdoer. lor Cash, TllfiKK Hoksi: Em.INKS. 
I with mariiinerv attached, used loi mining pur- 
■ poae.s; a lot ol Blacksmith's Tools; ‘2 vVagon*; ’2 

Hope ( ails; 1 Cooking St.»va, and Kitchen 
Furniture, In head oi Sheep; s Mattresses and 

bedding; to sati&fv an execution in my hands 
in the name »>t Engnieei'? account, against th® 

W’ychofI (jiold Mining Cum pan}*. 
WILLIAM WALL. D. S.. 

for JOHN (T MARK. S. F. C. 

Fumjuier County, »ebgt>—cuts 

i M>MMlSslv)N'EK'S SALE OF A VAi.LA- 
BLE Loi DOI N’ FARM.—Pursuant to a 

decree ol the Circuit Court ot Loudoun County, 
rendered on the .f ta day ol November, ls.ni, u: 

tin- case ol ."usai: F. B liaidiug an ! (’haiies B. 

Harding, plaintiff*, against Ann A. B.nns and 
others, detent! til's, we will sell at public auction, 

to the highest bidder, in iron! ot the Court House, 
in the town of Lees bin g. in said county, on Mon- 
day. Liu \'th day <j March. lS->7, (Muich (hunt 

I day.) about noun oi .-laid day, tne rAh.uoi 
TRACT OK LAM) called -(LOVER HILL," 
formerly owned and occupied. i»y the late John 
A. Linns. Sr., lying about 1^ miles north ol Tne 

town ol Waterlord, in the said county ot Lou- 
doun, and containing about i’HKEE HI N 
DKEl) and EiGil i and 1 HKEE-QL AR 1 EK 

| ACRES, ot which about 1<m» acres are in wood 

j and umber. i iit land is ol tin? liist quality, 
am! when properly cultivated has been noted 
tor its lertility. 

'Hie improvenicnts consist ol a comtortable 
>Tl)\E M A.NSIuN HOUSE sufficient 

I -1stal*iiiig.Coi n House, and other out houses. 

; 1 i:e iatrn har. on it an Apple Orchard and .inch 
i and productive Harden. It is watered by Springs 
> on different parts ot the land, but especially by 
la stream passing through the meadow pan, 
; from which, at a comparatively small expense. 
1 
every held could be watered at all seasons, it is 

situated m a line, healthy, agricultural neighbor- 
hood. in the midst ot a moral and iirelligent 
community, and is convenient To ?ri♦* town of 
Wattu lord, w heiethere aie Schoolsand (’birches. 
It lies about six miles from the intersection of 
fiie ••Baltimore and Ohio Kaiiroad." and the 

••Chesapeake and Ohio Canal." at the Point ot 

Hocks, where tnere is a substantial bridge across 

the Potomac river, and where there is a market 
at all times, beanies the choice ol the three mar- 

kets ol Baltimore, Heurgctown and Alexandria. 
P. is distant about Live miies from the ‘-Alexan- 
dria, Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad,*’ now 

in the course ol construction. 

This farm offers great inducements lor invest 
tiients. Ail uii"suali) large portion of the tract 

is not cleared, and the wood and timber are very 
valuable. It is seldom that such a laim. so 

conveniently and so advantageously situated is 

offered at public sale. 
Mr. 'iYmpie Konche who resides on the farm 

will show tne premises to those wishing to view 

the same. 

Terms of Sai.f:—Ten per cent, of the pur- 
chase money in cash on tiie day ol sale—the 
balance m tlm*- equal instalments, one payable 
on tne confirmation id the saie, and the other 

two in one and two years li'om trie day ot sale, 

all ot said instalments hearing interest from the 

day ol sale, ami to be secured by bonds, and a re- 

tention ol the title hutii the whole purchase mo- 

ney is paid. S A NT OK L) I. KAMh \ i 

CHARLES B. TEBBs, / Com'rs. 
M. HARRIsOY ) 

Loudoun County.jan It*—cots 

\VrAVELAN!) FOR SALE—Having de- 

| terminal to move to the West, I offer 
I o sale my In in, called WAVELAND. lying m 

Upper Fauquier, and well known as the late re- 

sidence ol (i()V. Bedford blown, and pleV|oii>«!\ 
ot W\ ,1. Motgau. esq..containing EIGHT HUN- 
DRED AND SIXTY-SIX ACRES 

This estate, taken altogether, i< certainly one 

j +1 of the rno-t desirable in Virginia. I be 
El.LING is ver y large and com modi- 

oli. nearly new. and the out-bniblings are e*. 

cellent. For {aiming and grazing, the land i- 

ulisiii passed, and i> in a higti state ol impiove* 
mriit—Watei and titnbei abundant—a* healthy 
a legion as any in the world- good societv — 

church's of different denominations convenient 

_iUid within two miles ot Salem.on the Manas 

Gap Railroad, only about three hours ride 
to Alexandria and Washington. 1 he terms ot 

saie will be reasonable. JAS. ROGERS. 

Fauquier cm. jan In—eott 

IMiR SALE—MY FARM IN UPPER 
^ FAUQUIER—It embraces the residence 

j ol the late ( apt. Marshall Ashby, and- Cs lora- 

I lion is very convenient to Piedmont and M«irk- 
* nam Stations, on the Manassas Gap Ka.iio.td. 
1 bring distant two miles Irorn in** one. and three 

”*.- *i*i l- \ um :..c n nl « 
jr<*• 11 iiiHJinn. .- 

| HI'M>KKL> a*i» SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES 
OF LAND, ol which hLoiiT seventy-five acres 

ai** wcil tiiiibrinl. ami the remainder cleared 
1 hr nrodiictiveiirs-* ol the laud in wheat, coin, 

or pass, is unsurpassed in the county. There 

®, is a j-ood DW ELLIN’U Hoi >K and Sei- 

ants' quarters, two harns, Ate., on tur 

pUl F. 

l. also, offer ONE HUNDRED an.i TWEN- 
TY'FIVE ACRES, i);ng convenient to the otb- 

n. tiie greater portion ol which is cov ered with 

the original growth. For information, a* to 

terms, apply to JOHN MARSHALL. 
Markham Station. M. H K R tel* -r*—eott 

: r|M) TIMBER AND WOOD (.ETI ERS—- 

I 3uo arms ol very superior White. Oak. 

heart Pine. Ash, and Hickory l imber, suitable 
lor Jship building, and of original growth. r-n 

the Alexandi i.i and Orange Rad Road, (tiie 
Road passe* thiougii it.) ^ miles above Culpeper 
Court House, one mile from -Mitchell's Sta- 

tion." and lour from -Rapid Ann 

ll early application is made, we will dispose 
ot* the Timber and Wood by the acre, or we 

will contract to have it gotten up on shares. 

1 j,e Rail Road Company will purchase any 

quantity of W'ood. which can be delivered. 
A rare chance lor making money offered, 

to persons acquainted with getting Timber and 

I W\!od. Addre»s James F. Stiother. Culpeper C 
1 H Va JAMES F. STRUT HER. 

| JOHN A. PARKER. 
Culpeper C. H.. aug lr—2awtt 

| \\ r AN 1 El )—A SoLTHKtt.s Mall Tlacuxb, 
\\ to take tiie place ol one now teacuilig 

| in rny family, on the 23d ol kebruary. A lew 
i boys will b-1 received as boarders, at the rate ol 

*i vu per session, ot ten months. 
ISAAC IRVINE HITE. 

1 W'nite Pos* P. 0.. Clarke Co Va., jan lu—cot 

£>()AKD IN THE COUNTRY.—Persow 
y Wishing to obtain Board in tiie country b) 

1 tne year or otherwise, will do well to make ear 

■ Jy application. Any communication addressee 
to A. C. S.. Theological Seminary, Post Offic< 

Fairfax County, Va', will meet with piompt at 

tendon. _nov27--eo'{m 

CCHAMPAGNE WIN E.—The ceiebratet 

j “Max Sautame" brand, for sale by 
dec 20 F. A. M ARBURY. Fowled Wr.arf 

AFRESH supply Ot Rhode Island SKINT 

.cVzSwtV cu 

AUCTION SALES. 
BY S. J. McCORMICK—Auctioskkk. 

SALK THIS DAY. 

PUBLIC SALK OF VALUABLE CITY 
PROPERTY.—By virtue ot an order of 

the County Couit ol Alexandria <ounty, made 
at its Decembei term,the undersigned will, on 

Tuesday, the [Oth doy of February, l>-r,7. at l’J 

| o'clock M m trout ol the Mayor s Office, sell at. 

Mpublic auction, a certain TENEMENT 
ami LOT OF GROUND known as THE 

Hr.rxhKRT ESTATE.” at the north-east corner 

ot Cameron ai d Fairfax streets, extending from 
Cameron street north ol tpet more or less; !o the 
1 in*- ot Wm.N. Blown, and on Cameron street 

east lt;u teet more or less, to the line ol ^ i*ite s 

heirs. 
Tkums or Sai.k.—One thousand dollars in 

dsi*. and ;iie residue in instalment* ot •*£ou». To 

j lie pa*d aiinuaily until the whole purchase mo- 

ney is paid. Tne deferred payments to bear in- 
leiLst from the day ol sale, and to be secured by 
good personal security, and a deed ot trust on 

j the premises. ARTHUR HERBERT. 
j |an ll—eots Committee. 

IL7* l he al>o\e vale is postponed to Thursday, 
the lot It lustnai, at the same hour and place, 

i teb 10—euts A. H. 
The above sale is further postponed 

until Thursday, the 2^th instant. 
teb I>—eo*s ARTHUR HERBERT. 

B\ >. .1. McCORMICK—Aivviomlk«. 

V LEX AN DR l A. LOUDOUN am. HAMP- 
SHIRE RAILROAD STOCK AT Alt 

i U »N.- Un Monday morning, 2nd of Mat tit, i*4 

i! o'clock. IS*>7. 1 shall sell at the Corn Fix 

change, THIRTY SHARES OF ALEXAN 
OKI A. LOl DOUN and H AMPSHIRE RA II.- 

ROAD STOCK, (par value $100 per share ) 
SAMUEL J. McCORMICK. 

teb vl— rots Auctioneer. 

VYALl able farm and fifty NK 
GROKS FOR SALE.—In anticipation ot 

a *iecree to be rendered m a friendly suit m 

j Chancery, at tue next term (March) ol the Cir- 
; emt Court for king George County, the under- 

signed, (who bv agreement ot the parties inter 

ested will he appointed Commissioners tor the 

puipost1.) give notice, tnat they wiJ oner lor 

; sale, at public auction, on Friday, the drd day o' 

: April next, upon the premises, that desirable es- 

| tute. the property ot the late Mrs. Sarah Scot:, 
known hv the name ot ‘*MOlTN l V IKVS 

j It is situated in the County of King George, 
Virginia, t tnee miles Iroin the( ourt House, and 

i eighteen lielow Fredericksburg; adjoining the 

! lands ot Dr. Kobb, Dr Ashton. Col. K. T. I ay- 
I lot, and others, and contains SKVKN HIM 
' DKKD and FIFTY ACRKS. Thou gh not ex 

I tending quite to the river, by lai the larger pail 
j «>« the tract is "Rappahannock flat. I util ie- 

duced b) a scourging system ot cultivation, lew 

estates had a higher reputation for productive- 
ness. A short period ot good management 
would restore it to its original fertility. D is 

not often that an opportunity is afforded ot pur- 

chasing an estate so desirable as a resilience. 
The vi*-\\ tram several points of the high laud is 

magnificent. In one direction the Blue Motiu- 
i t jiii" are distinctly seen, and in another, the val 

ley ol the Rappahannock may be traced as ur 

1 as the eye can reach. 
Proverbial lor its health fill ness, surrounded 

by good society, lying upon the Rappahannock, 
j and in less than an hour's rule ol the Potomac, 
i on the one or the other of which rivers. Steam- 

boats pass daily to the principal cities ot Vir- 

ginia and Mai viand, aie considerations winch 
should invite the attention ol those in pursuit 

i of a home. 
At the same time, we shall oiler for sale Hh- 

| IV AKGROKS. most of whom are young and 

unusually likely. 
Terms' —For the land, a credit w ill hr allow 

ed as liberal as the purchaser can desire, provnl 
td the inteiest of the purchase money i» paid 
punctually, and the principal fully secured. 

The negjoes will he sold for cash, which may be 

substituted by negotiable notes, at short dates, 
satisfactorily endorsed,with the discount added. 

, \VM A. L1TTLK. 

| W. R. MASON. 
King George Gounty, Va., feb 1 /—eots 

rpRCSTF.K'S SALK OF KKAL KSTATK. 

J —|{y virtue of a deed of trust to me, exe 

euted by Henry Love and wife, dated the Lfth 

day June. lN.r»:>. ami ol record m the Glerk s Of- 

nee ol the County Courtof Prince William conn- 

ty. in Liber Ao.W, page T>0, I shall proceed to 

sell for casli to the highest bidder, on Monday, 
the bill day of January, 1S')7, (that being Court 

day.) ill trout ot the Court house door of said 

county, that valuable TRACT OF LAND on 

Quantico Creek, immediately opposite the town 

ol Dumfries, in said county, known as OK- 

ANGF.FIKLD. supposed to contain OAF. HI A 

DKKD and SIX 1 V-FIVK ACRKS, ail m a fine 

state ot cultivation, well watered, and adapw-d 
to the growth <>t the various grasses. Also, that 

x-1 large and commodious BRICK Bl ILD- 
Eia IMG and LOT attached, in the town of 
Dumfries, known as the Brick I avern, with «\ 

large kitchen and stables, all in good order. A 

further description of said property is deemed 

unnecessary, as those wishirg to purchase will 

rail and examine the premises. Selling ns Trus- 

tee. 1 shall convey only such title as is vested in 
me though the title is considered unquestiona- 

1 

F. A WKKDON. Trustee 
Prince William county, dec 4—eots 
r ,-The above sale is postponed to February 

•jw/. 1^07, when it will take place, without tail. 

j;u, s—eots ,F. A. WKKDON, Trustee 

Owing to the inclemency oi the weather, 
the above sale i* postponed until the kml day aj 

j March. fCouit day.) at the same time and place, 
feb 5- eot* F. A. WEKDON. T rustee. 

1AM) FOK SALK.— By virtue of a decree 

j oi the Circuit Court of Prince William 
! county, in the case of Payne v*. Payne, 
| made on the 14th day of May, 185<i, the under* 
j signed. Commissioner, will *dl, on Tuesday the 

lid day of February Mil, at public auction, «»n 

the pietnises, tiie i KAC1 Ot LAN 1) in the 

proceedings mentioned. Ih'.sis the same trad 
1 

ot Und of which the late William Payne di*-d 

seized, and is now in the occupancy, as tenant, 
oi >anlbid Mills, 'i’he said tract contains about 

1 VY'O HUNDRED and EIGHTY SIX A< RES 

! and adjoins the lands ot Francis Hanna, and is 

situated in the neighborhood ot the townol 

! c.np.on.at or near the Occuquon river. I? is 

| sold toi the purpose ot partition among th** 

hens of said Payne. 
Thumb ok Salk.- One-third of the purchase 

money will he required in cash, arid the remain* 
! der in six and twelve months, with interest from 

i the day of sale, secured by bonds and a deed of 

1 trust upon the premises. Persons desiring to 

j purchase aie invited to examine the premises.— 
! The sale is positive and without reserve, except 
I subject to the continuation ot the Court. 

GEORGE V. MONCURK, Comm r. 
; pnnee William co., jan 13—eots 

C*r Trie above sale is post|>oned in ronse- 

: (juence of the inclemency ot the weather, till 
Wednesday, the 4th day of March furl, when it 

will certainly take place at the place design* 
j above. GEO. V. MONCURK, 

1,4, 6 eota Commissioner. 

\ DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 
KAPPA HANNOCK.—The subscriber 

vMsties to sell bis FARM in Rappahannock 
County, (three miles from Washington, the 

County N*ar.) on the Sperry ville and Rappahan- 
nock Turnpike, and three miles from the Ml 

1 lage of Sperry ville. This tarm adjoins tne 

i lands of H. G. Moffett, Willi* Browning. Mis. 

M. Buckner, Charles Green, G. Freeman, J. A. 

Browning, and Mrs. Sarah I. Arnbler, an< is in 

j a most desirable neighborhood in every 
1. contain* T’HRKK HC.NUKKi) a*i> UX1 ; 
(INK or THRKK HfNDRKD *»»MXiy 

| TWO ACRES, well adapted to corn, wn.a 

• and oat*, a* well a* Kra». It » « P""** 
1 most entirely in gra»a—has a *oul!,ea*te ‘. X- 

iwsure Some ■•'> acre* are 111 Wood, well ua 

ter**d with the purest mountain streams r ai 

i son e excellent stone w all; a go*l stone 

I iiii DWELLING HOUnE, With six rooms. 

fETout houses are indifferent. Persons wish- 

ing to purchase, will address the undersigned, at 

j Sperryville, Rappahannock Co., Va.^^ 
I Rappahannock Co.,jan R—eotf^ __ 

BKRKKLKV WARD* 
I attorney at law, 

: i WxRRKNTOH, FaUQUIIR CoKMTT, VlROISlA. 

I fy Practices in the Courts of Fauquier and 

the adjoining Couutie*. 04:1 cou 


